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13 PRINCELET STREET, SPITALFIELDS 
 
13 Princelet Street is typical of the speculat ive housing that sprang up in Spitalf ields in the 
18 th century. Quite apart f rom coping w ith populat ion increase, the w hole city had been in 
the throes of a massive reconstruct ion campaign since the Great Fire of London in 1666 
and this gave rise to a new  breed of speculat ive builders, developing sites and buildings 
purely for prof it . Spitalf ields, named after a 12 th century hospital, lay outside the City w alls 
(w hich ran more or less along today’s Bishopsgate) and from the Middle Ages had 
attracted enterprising outsiders, w hose birth or origin barred them from trading or living in 
the City. Most important of  such groups in the late 17 th and early18 th centuries w ere the 
French Protestants know n as Huguenots, f leeing religious persecut ion by the Catholic 
regime. Huguenots had congregated in this rural hamlet since Elizabeth’s reign and brought 
w ith them many skills – clockmaking, jew ellery making, silver smithing and, especially, silk 
w eaving. The Huguenot w eavers provided an inject ion of new  ideas into an already 
f lourishing nat ive industry, living in the tall, dignif ied houses w e still see today. They w ere 
a thrif ty, hard w orking, godly community, w ho decorated their houses w it h w indow  
boxes, hung singing birds outside them and sought inspirat ion for their silk designs from 
the insects and f low ers in the f ields around them.  
 
Princelet Street (f irst  know n as Princesses or Princes Street) w as one of the f irst  streets to 
be built , f rom around 1705 to 1720.  It  w as part  of  the planned development of a piece of 
ground know n as Joyce’s Garden by Charles Wood and Simon Mitchell, businessmen w ho 
bought the land and then leased it  on at a peppercorn rent to the master builders and 
craftsmen, w ho erected the houses for onw ard lease or sale.  No. 13 (at f irst  know n as 
No. 21) w as leased to and built  by a stone mason called Edw ard Buckingham on a 60 year 
lease, in 1718/9. Together w ith Folgate Street and Spital Square, Princelet Street held the 
most prosperous houses in the area, home to master w eavers and w ealthy merchants. We 
know  the names of those w ho have lived at No.13 but not, unt il the mid- to late-18 th 
century, their professions. Certainly by the 1740s residents have recognisably French 
names ( L’Amy, Durade, Allard…) and by the 1780s w e know  from Trade Directories that 
there w ere silk w eavers living in the house. 
 
How ever, prosperity w as not to last and by the early 19 th century the silk w eaving 
industry w as in crisis. Spitalf ields cont inued to be a dest inat ion for each new  w ave of 
immigrants and w as increasingly subject to overcrow ding and poverty. The decline of the 
area cont inued right up unt il the 1960s, w hen the t ide began to turn. In 1976, the historic 
core of Spitalf ields w as designated a Conservat ion Area and the process of regenerat ion 
began.  
 
In 1984, No. 13 w as bought by Peter Lerw ill, w ho became a loyal supporter of 
Landmark’s w ork and in due course asked if  w e w ould accept the building as a bequest. 
The house w as a w reck w hen Peter Lerw ill found it , but it  st ill had its 18 th century f loor 
plan and most of its original joinery. Together w ith architect Julian Harrap, Peter began a 
careful three year restorat ion programme. Roof and ceilings w ere replaced, new  w iring, 
central heat ing and w indow s introduced, the rear w all w as underpinned and largely rebuilt  
and a rear extension w as demolished and a new  one built  to provide kitchen and 
bathroom. The w ork w as done as conservat ively as possible, so that the joinery in 
part icular retains its pat ina. Peter Lerw ill enjoyed his house for some seventeen years 
before his death in 2004. When the house came to us, w e needed to do lit t le more than 
redecorate it .  Thanks to Peter Lerw ill’s great generosity, a succession of Landmarkers 
now  share the experience of living for a w hile in this extraordinary part of  London, part  of 
the city yet dist inct from it . 
 
The Landmark Trust is a building preservat ion charity that rescues historic buildings at risk 
and lets them for holidays. Princelet Street sleeps up to 6 people. To book the building or 
any other Landmark property for a holiday, visit  w w w .landmarktrust.org.uk 


